Bankers Order
To (Name of Your Bank)_________________________________

The West of England and South Wales
Women’s History Network is a local group
which grew out of and is affiliated to the
national Women’s History Network.

Branch / Sort Code____________________________________
Address_______________________________________________
______________________________________________________

AIMS OF THE NETWORK

(Your) Account Number_________________________________
Upon receipt, using my name as a reference, please pay
Southwest Women’s History Network:
Account Number:

41326295

Sort Code:

40-14-18

HSBC Bank,
Kingswood Branch,
79 Regent St,
Kingswood,
Bristol,
BS15 8LH
The sum of £5.00 / £10.00 (* Delete as appropriate)
In words ____________________________________ Pounds
I confirm that I do* / do not* authorise that a standing
order also be set up for this amount payable annually
on the 1st of October
Signature __________________________________________

•

To encourage contact between people
interested in women’s history in the West
of England and South Wales Region.

•

To provide a forum for discussion on
issues relating to women's history and
gender in history.

•

To promote research in all areas of 		
women's history in the West of England
and South Wales.

The West of
England & South
Wales Women's
History Network

For all membership queries please contact:
Elaine Titcombe,
94 Beechcroft Road,
Upper Stratton,
Swindon,
Wiltshire,
SN2 7QD
Email: elaine.titcombe@hotmail.co.uk
We will not share your information with any other organisation

http://humanities.uwe.ac.uk/swhisnet/index.html

BACKGROUND
A local group
open to anyone
with an interest
in the study
of women or
gender in History

Membership

application form (* Delete as appropriate)

We encourage anyone with an interest in women's history to
join the network and / or our committee.

Name_________________________________________________

Membership Benefits >>>

Address_______________________________________________
______________________________________________________

•

Mailings with details of the current programme and
forthcoming events.

•

A bi-annual newsletter

Telephone_____________________________________________

•

Reduced fees at the annual conference.

Email_________________________________________________

The West of England and South Wales Women's History
Network was originally set up by a group of staff
members at the University of the West of England who
wanted to encourage research and stimulate interest
in women's history and gender history in the West of
England. The region has since broadened to include
South Wales.

•

Eligibility to apply for bursary funding to research
Women's History (up to £500 subject to availability
and conditions)

Signature_____________________________________________

Activities

Subscriptions are renewable annually on the 1st of October

We hold events and an annual conference in different
venues around the region. We have previously held
these in Bristol, Bath, Cardiff, Newport, Salisbury and
Exeter. They are a forum for professional historians,
students and independent researchers to present their
work in a friendly and informal atmosphere.
We are always looking for people to present and talk
about their work. For further information please contact
Kath Holden (details below).

Please indicate your preferred payment option:

Membership RATES >>>
£10.00 full and £5.00 unwaged / student.

Membership payment /
renewal options >>>
1.

Applicant makes a payment and sets up an annual
standing order via online banking.

2.

Applicant submits a bankers order to their bank to
make a payment and set up an annual standing order.

3.

Applicant submits a cheque for the current year fee.

I have electronically paid £10 / £5* and have / have
not* set up a Standing Order payable annually on
the 1st of October, using the Network bank account
details (overleaf) and my name as a reference
I have supplied my bank with a completed Bankers
Order (copy overleaf) for £10* / £5* with / without* an
annual subscription for the same amount, payable
annually on the 1st of October
I enclose a cheque for £10* / £5* for the current
year subscription fee made payable to:
Southwest Women's History Network.

For further information on the activities of the Network
please see our website or contact:

At our events we invite members and guest speakers
to explore a wide range of topics. Past events have
included a consideration of:
'Women and local activism after the vote was won';
‘Women as Producers and Consumers in History’;
‘Gender, Health and Medicine’; ‘Single Women in
History’ and ‘Women and the Poor Law’.

Kath Holden,
The University of the West of England
St Matthias Campus
Oldbury Court Road
Fishponds
Bristol
BS16 2JP
Email: katherine.holden@uwe.ac.uk

http://humanities.uwe.ac.uk/swhisnet/index.html

